
P.ROCtAHATIOW 

tn-IEPJl.~S, by Joint n.csolution of Co11gtess and by l'reo:tdentUi.l Proclamation~ the 
thirteenth anm.u.:tl Law Day USA ·will be obse:i:votl on l•ia.y f.i:tat; and 

Wl!EllEAS ~ the them~ fo1.• the 19-70 national obsel:'vance of Law Duy io timely a.net 
desoz-vea the thou3htful cono:i.de~ntion of cvmcy ci timn1; 0Lm:r - !l"tidge 
to Juat:tc~; u and 

i-JHER!'.!!AS, all of us rocogni~.a that 1:cp1;osentative govez-nment. d~pends for vitality 
and strength upon citizen partid.pntion i:n it6 r,roces.sas, th~ broade,: 
that participation the raore effective. at'l:J. just governmont: -c·nll be; a.nd 

wn:m.mAs, overy c:U::i~en thus has a responsibility to ltis count~y, his State and 
c.ommun:t ty :i a duty to observe tha l~ws, to $Uppo:i:t th'i! agencioc of 3.m1 
i;mforcement a.nd th~ coUii.ilte, as well as to l:'ecogni.se the a:ights of other$ 
and ase:tst in odvancing tho equality of justiea and opportunity for all 
inn.eric~11Jg ancl 

WI-llm.EA.S; our fotm of govez:mnent> which is un:lqtie and has pxotecte.d our ne.t:io11 
for over 190 years, requ:b:os that the dgbt of disaent ~nd the rigb.t to 
petition for xedrees of grievances be ausarted :ii.n A law:fa.tl roannct'.; ttnd 

l'JlmUEAS ~ in n f:i:ee oociety, the end to be sought, b0v1eve:t worthy, ean never 
justify unlawful mea11s; and 

1-JHEREAS 1 it is t\)?propda:i::e H therefore~ on thia opecia.l day thllt we should raaffi:i;m, 
ouz- faith in th~ rule of lal1 and :i.n the oupr.emacy of covernmen.t by b.w 
,:ather thsn by msu; 

l~OW it 'l'tlERJZFO!'J's 1 I, Harold LeVmidi:n:> Governor of the Stat~ of M:i.ri.neaota, do hereby 
proclaim Ftiday1 May l; 1970, as 

in Minnesota:, and call upon all cii:i1e1ens to join in its obsez-va.nee th~ougl1 Appro
p:i;i~to c~remonies, programs a.ml educational act:ivH:iea, a11d through a .todadios.tion 
to th.G ideals of equality n11d justice for all. I especially Ut'$e the schools, 
chuxches, courts, civic o..nd serv!c~ clubs and the media. of public :i.nfot-nmti.on to 
po.,:tic!pate. 

:m WITNESS WHEREOF., I h4wa hereunto 
aat my hand and c~used the Great 
Seal of the State: or Minneaota to be 
nffilted at the St.ate Capitol this 
twanty"fthircl day of 1'1.:u:oh in the year 
of our ~crd one thousand nin~ hundred 
and seventy, and of tho State, the 
one hunch:• twe-1 fth. 


